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IVASTOR A~ ROPLEO

A PRA YER-MEETING W!TH A NUS TO IT.

[rhe evii which tht pruye.meeting descri bed beiow at.
temptcd to lessen is just as prevalent and just as damaging
in niany Canadian cities, towns and villages, as among our
Anierican cousinis. The perniclous influence of the .worse
than tra.shy "boys' papers," ofered for sale at the counter of
nearly every newsdealer in tht Dominion cannot be river-t
estimated; and the sooner parents, guardiatls, and teacherst
earnestly set about. remtdying the evil the bettdr for the
future of our country.-ED. ÇANADA PRESBYT&RIAN.]

It was our Friday evening union meeting in tht
Wetk of Prayer, and a very geod meeting it was.
Every ont present, men and women, especiaiiy tht
w9mtn, I think, feit tht importance of tht subjtct of
our suppications-that tht, sources mnd ehannels of
tht influencé of the press might be purified. There
had been some things te set us thinking on tht sub-
ject.

An awful outbreak of crime in our part of tht State,
that couid not be traced to drink, nor to avarice, nor
to lust, nor to ignorance, nor to faise religious teach-
ing, nor to immigration, had made many people won-
der whether ilustrattd journal.s of crime, depicting in
full detail tht methods used by eminent and success-
fui criminals to accornplish and conctal their work,
might not perhaps have had an unfavourable influence
on tht public menaIs. And somne remnrks of a
brother conntcttd with tht School Board, to tht
effect that tht moral tone, and even the scholarship of
the public schools were suffeing from tht circulation
of a certain class of "lboys' papers," were listened te
with hushed attention, as if there were great search-
ings of heart in mnany a father's and mother's bosoin
in tht meeting. But there was not much speech-
making, and there was a good deal of vtry seious,
earnest praying to God to interfere and set this matter
right.

It was not tilI toward tht end of the heur-about
tht time tht brother who presides generaily rexnarks:
IlBrethren we have only a few minutes more ; do not
let the time be wasted "-that tht new minister, who
has just come te preach at tht church over on tht
North side, rose and made ont of the strangest prayer-
meeting addresses 1 have evtr heard.

"My friends, I arn a new-comer in Littletown, and
I confess that I de not understand you. You do seem
te be very mnuch in earnest, te feel tht greatness of
this evil, and te be praying sincerely for tht Lord te
remove it.. Tht question that puzzles me is why you
don't remove it yourseives. 1 have observed that
these papers you s0 justly compiain of are openly ex.
hibited and soid on youx best business street at shops
where_.you ail have deaiings, and which pass for
respectable shops. Tht trade only exists by your
tolerance. If you will stand by.pach other atid agree,
te shun any shop that refuses to pledge itself te con-
form te reasonable demands in this matter, you
can bave your own way about it. At Ieast, you can
put a. mark on any place' where papers confessedly
pernicieus are openly sold, as a disreputabie place,
to bt shunned by-decent people as they shun a coin-
mon dram-shop. But there won't be. any, such
place, for this town is not large enough to support a
news-office fromn which tht support of respectable peo-
pIe is withdrawn.- I merely suggest if, Yeu really are
in earnest you do something about the matter, and do
it ,Iow "

And when he said Ilnow," tht ntw minister brought
his hand dqwn on tht seat in front of him with a thump
that made us ail start. Well, I assure you that there
was no need that evening te exhort tht brethren te
"loccupy tht time."1 Col. Harkins (h. is a deacon
now, but we call him colonel still) jumped up and
said, IlThat's right! 1 amn ready for action." And
EIder Wilson shouted IlAmen Y' from tht back seat,
and tht teacher of our High SchOool-But I need net
try te tel You what we said ; what we did was more
to tht purpose.

Tht minister of tht old stene church, who presided,
asked that after the benediction the men who were

6i-ling te tk old a %n o oenuthing stay juslt log

ing themselves. to -1Ve ne. deaiings with a shop at
wbiçhi crimin*eand corrupi4 papers airê sold? 1
-would. like, to know."j

And when tht chairman put- the question it would
have donc yeur heart good to me how all the rooniful,
men and women, came to their feet. Well, they ap-
pointed a committet in three minutes, and then these
appointed a sub-cornmittee te go around and cail on
the news-dealers ; and 1 was put on this sub-commit-
tee, though I confess 1 did not want to be. But the
gailant col',nel was going to lead, and I did net see
how 1 could refuse to follow.

We we m> fortunate-rather, we were providentially
guided-la ou& first cail., For the head of the firm
met us like a &l9n and a gentleman, let me say.like a
Christian.' ,For, though h. dîd nildt dny that he had
feJtannoyed at-some things that had been reported to
him as said in our meeting, he said frankiy, " You
are right. The abuses you compiain of ought to
cease. But where will you draw theline? What rule
do you propose to lay down, gentlemen ?"

For my part, 1 was perplexed what answer to make
to this very obvious question. So I stood in the back-
ground and let the colonel speak. And he said just
the night thing. Said he : "Mr. Jenkins, yon have
met us like a gentleman in this matter, and we cannot
do better than refer this question back te you. You
understand it better than we do. What do you say ?"'

" Weli," said Mr. jenkins, I'you will find some dif-
ficult questions about this business before you get
through with it. But I will give you a start. Just
look over that counter, and 1 wiil hand you six or
seven papers frorn it that are flot fit for any body to seli
or read. 1 had as lief have a rattlesnake corne into
my house as one of those papers." And he made up
a bundie of them-the majonity were "'boys' papers "
-and said, I'You have my promise that these shahl
flot be soid here in the future. There are sorne
others about which 1 arn willing te taik to you ano-
ther tume.*

" You shallflot be a loser by your bonourable and
straighforward conduct," said we in reply. " We ivill
undertake that if your competiturs attempt to get an
advantage by picking up what you frankiy abandon,
they shah .lose more than they gain by it."'

And so we broke the line that morning. You wiii
easily understand that when we went around to the
other news-stands and told them of tht handsonie
proposai of Jenkins and jobson, ail the rest had to falI
into the sanie arrangements, and even to show a littie
advance in public virtue over their competitors.

And now we propose to hold an adjourned prayer-
meeting to hear the committee's report, and clinch
the matter so, it wilI hold. I suspect that the church
wiil be pretty full, and I should not wonder if it should
turn out to be a praise-meeting. And we do flot feel
as if we had been working instead of praying, but
as if the action to which we wvere inspired at that
Week of Prayer meeting had been God's own answer
to our prayers.-Chtistian Weekly.

STOP AND SHAKE HANDS.

Whý is it that rnen dart out of a prayer-meeting as
they do, the moment the benediction is pronounced?
The true idea of the church is that it is a fariiy-
Ged's farniy. Its members are children of one
Father, and brothers and sisters one cf another. A
pra-yer-meeting, therefore, is a famuly meeting. It is
*reunion cf brothers and sisters. The service is of
the character of a feast; and we ail know that after
feasting cornes talking and the exhibition of good
nature. After the format portion of the service is over
brethren, why flot stay and have an informai service
of your own? Talk of whatever tht Spirit suggests.
Tell your joys and your sorrows, your hopes and your
fears, to one another. I'Laugh with those who laugh,
weep with those whp weep." Don't file out of tht
room. solemn as c~ flying to th* groves at night,
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JIRST PERMANENT PENINSULA PRELACHER.

(Conctuded.>

Faiily tradition, which was followed in a former
article, turns out to have been sopiewhat at fault in
0», matterof tbe licensure and ordiàatt.n f Mr. East-
nman. "lHotchkin's History of WesïefrýNew York,'
the author- of w'Uch, *en a. licen dpneacher, was
present, says that M.~~a was ordained by the
"OAMV1ýsso=ition-1&ata Meeing. liu.a-îchool

Viouse within the bounds of the congregation," at East
Palmyra, in the State of New York, June 9th, 1802.

The ministers officiating were Rév. joseph Grover,
Rev. Reuben Parmelu and Rev. Eleazer Fairbanks.
This, according to the saine authoriti,4was the second
ordination in what was 'kuown as the IlGenesee
Country," either Presbyterian or Congregational, and
no strictly Presbyterian ordination occurred for>ryears
thereafter in Central or Western New York.

"ASSOCIAIJION" ANI) "PRESBYTERY."

The Ontario Association was formed at Bristol, in
Ontario County, March i8th, î8oo, "for the purpose
of greater union for the promotion of the interests of
religion." It was "the first ecclesiastical body of the
kind which was forrned, in New York," and there was
then no regularly organized Presbytery nearer than
Albany. "lThe model after which the Association was
formeci, was the Morris County Associated Presbytery
in the State of New jersey, 0f which Mr. Grover was
a member," and it appears to have differed but littie
from a Presbytery except in name. It, was merged
in the Presbytery of Geneva, May 25th, 1813.

The Morris County Associated Presbytery was or-
ganized at Hanover, New Jersey, according to IlGil-
lett's History of the Presbyterian Church," May 3rd,
1780, as a secession from, the Presbytery of New York.
Its leader was Rev. Jacob Green, frorn 1746 to 1790,.
Presbyterian pastor at Hanover; and the movement
Ilwas based upon the principle of the independency of
the local church.» It appears, therefore, to have been
but an advisory body cbrnposed cf ministers and elders
of independent Presbyterian churches- about as
Congregational, in fact, though cailed a Presbytery, as
was the Ontario Association. Mr. Eastman was
licensed by this Presbytery, at Caldwell, New jersey,
March I7th i8oi, and then commenced a long and
faithful rninistry, as loyal to Presbyterianisrn as though
flot tinctured with Congregationalism at its beginning.

FIRST GOSPEL SERMON IN ROCHESTER.

One incident connected with Mr. Eastman's I"bridiai
tour" to Canada is too interesting to be omitted,
though itmray be somewhat, out of its regular orçier.
The party pitched their t 'ents on Saturday night on
the banks of the Genoee, just above the -Falls. On
the rnorrow, as they were observing the Sabbath with
the usual Christian service, the powerful voice of the
young preacher attracted to theni sorne Indians and
several white men who were fishing along the river.
The Indians looked in and said, "lUgh!" "'Cornein,
my friends, corne in," said thé preacher. They ac-
cepted the invitation, and he sang to theni the hymn
commencing "Corne ye that love the Lord." The
effect was magical, proviug at onlce that I"Music hath
charms to soothe a savýage breast" An old Indian
expressed his appreciation with the usual interjection
of his race, and the white men called for "Imore.» He
tfien sang "This is tht day the Lord hath made,"
with like good effect, and proceeded with his service.
It proved to be a happy day, and to, that congregation
composed cf his fellow travellers and those rude fish-
ermen, the subject of this- sketch.preached what is
believed to have -been the first gospel sermon ever


